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Victims identify suspect 
charged with SLO rapes
BY ROBERT HO W ARD
Daily *MM Wniw
A luapected raplil hai been poaltlvaly 
identified by tlx woman from a Santa 
Barbara police line-up Monday in eonnec- 
lion with four aliened rapaa naar Cal Poly 
and othara in M arin and Santa Barbara 
countiaa.
The line-up involved a total of 13 famala 
vktima. raid Detectiva Brian Abbott of 
Santa Barbara, but during violent Crimea not 
everyone ean be aware enough to remember 
detaila of lhair aaaallant. Poaitive idem 
tiricationa by ala of the woman waa a 
aubatantial number, he aaid.
Sulveater Jamea Jack eon. 32, waa arreatad 
in Monterey, Calif. Sept. 19 after an intern 
•ive Invalidation Involving multiple' law 
enforcement pgenciaa.
A formal complaint waa iaaued yeaterday 
by the Kan lu ie  Obiapo County Dlatrlct 
Attorney'* office charging Jackaon with I I  
criminal counta, allegedly atemminr from 
four rapea near Cal Pqly and one attempted 
rape of an Ataecadero woman.
The chargee hied were four counta of rape, 
four counta of oral copulation, five counta of 
burglary and four counta of robbery, all of 
which involved a knife. The complaint aleo
added Jackaon haa also been charged with 
two counta ofrape In Santa Barbara and will 
appear at a pre-trial hearing Monday Oct. 
23. He will be arraigned in Santa Barbara 
County Superior Court by Nov. 6. After hie 
trial he will fane chargee In San l.uiaObiapo 
County.
Jlckaon ii a truck driver who made 
regular tripe between Santa Barbara and
Monterey, police aaid. He haa been the 
aubjeet of an inveetlgation involving the Ban 
I ute Obiapo BherifTa office. Ban Lula 
Obbpo Police. Santa Barbara Police. 
California State Department of Juetieo. 
Pacific Orove Police and Monterey Police.
The rapea Jackaon la charged within Ban 
i.uia Obiapo all took plaoe within walking 
diatanee of Cal Poly north of H Ighway 101 
and-Eael of Banta Boca Bhrd., police aaid.
; Abbott praiaed the efforta of Lt, l.ee 
Cunningham of the Ban L u b O b iu o  Police 
Department for the "painttaklngw work he 
did on the eaaa.
Cunningham prepared detailed reporta 
and did conaiderable footwork on the eaaa. 
Abbott aaid. Beeauae of thla effort, Abbott 
Mid. police from both citiea were able to
Kce together information which eventually to Jackaon being taken into euatody.
Changing majors tougher
LIBRARY BACKBONI Tha crane sarvaa as a vital placa of squlpmsnt aa tha now
library slowly rlaos around It.
. Changing your major la getting more 
difficult every year, and you may not get into 
tho ochoola of architecture and buaineaa or 
the home eceonomiea, dletetiea and food 
edminiatretlon dopartmenta, according to 
Lowell Dunigan, Cal Poly director or In- 
olitutional reaearch.
In thoae four programa. a Poly atudent 
who want* to get Ip haa the aame chance, and 
no more, than a proapeetlvc freahman.
T k g  d a m a n i l  fn r  a r p h i la n lu ia  lo a n e *  la tk aI few (JvlTlR liU  MM B fW fR W I t l fV  B|PBVBI *• t m
greateat. aaid Dunigan. followed by tho 
aehool of buaineaa and the home eeonomiea
m.
>ut of 1,900 applicant* for fall 
1971. Mid architecture dean 
Haaaleln. only 393 apace reoervationa were
given out.
However. Mid Haealein. architecture 
itudenta can eharme their majora within the 
aehool aa Iona aa they are Junioro or teniort.
Out of 1.221 applicant* for the aehool of 
buaincM. aaid a accretary in the admieaiona 
office, about 434 were able to reglaler 
Out of 221 applicant* for the home
quarter
Oeorpe
123 wore able, to regieterI k j iatallm ag^ faj|^ AAflalfoMlfaliAB w uMneTeefB^BS* NtedPEE
department ia the toughcat major of all for 
"Internal tranefero” Mya Harry Buaaelcn. 
home economica head. A atudent trying to 
change hie major to dietetic* need* a 2.0 
OPA in the quarter he laat attended and a 
3.21 overall.
Crane operator goes through lifting experience
BY D A V ID  BRACKNEY  
aeeewiie the Da%
While Cal Poly atudent* huetle to their 
morning ela**e*. 19 eonatruetidn worker* 
atari their dutte* building the new 19 million 
Robert E. Kennedy Library.
High above them work two unaeen men. 
the operator* of the ateel crane which 
dominate* the north campua akyline 
On* 0) th* operator* Stan Lewellyn, clad 
he haa been operating crane* and other heavy 
eonitruetlnn equipment forth*pad 21 year*. 
He b employed on hi* latcd of a long line of 
building project* at Poly, which Include 
cdlng faeilitiea. Yoaemile Hall, and the new 
Clyde P. Fla her Science Hall.
Along with hit partner. Herb Braum. 
l.ewellyn la paid 112.99 and hour plua 
benefit* to hold placet of equipment and 
building material* around th* conatruction 
til* located juat north of th* prerant library.
Lewellyn explained larpe conn ruction 
companb* hire qualified peraonnel from 
union* lb run their equipment for them. In  
the cate of the library, he i* working for 
Robert E. McKee Inc 
While paid for a full day** work. Lewellyn 
b actually operating the crane for only half 
the day. The red of the time Braum. hb 
partner, b in command 
Beeauae th* library it d ill in it* early atagea 
of conatruelion. Lewellyn *a|d he relb* on 
hand tignab from men on the ground to pick 
upend move thing from place to place in the 
conatruction aite. When the building rlaet 
around the crane, it will be neaeiaary to ute a 
radio to communbat* with people on the 
ground from hbeab.aom* 120 feet above th* 
ground. Mid Lewellyn,
Th* crane eoatt about 1300.000 and 
meaaurea IM  fed from one end of It* boom 
to the other. M id l.ewellyn In addition. It 
ha* a lift capacity of roughly equal to ten 
1979 Chevrolet Impalat
To ad up th* crane on the oOhdructlon 
alter teveral truck* were required to bring th* 
crane In piece* to be aaaemblcd. Mid
Lewellyn. A tm albr crane b then required to 
Mt it up.
Lewellyn aaid the crane wa* ad into a 12- 
foor hob filled with cement, with ateel 
anehort attached for additional atrength. 
W hlb th* u*uai time to act it up b three day*, 
th* crane at the library required a week 
bccauM of problem* in aaaembly.
To remove the eranc, whbh will be on 
earnout until at bad 1910. torehea mud be 
uaed to cut the crane fra* from It* cement
foundation, whbh will remain in the ground.-
Compared to 1997, when he began 
operating heavy eondruction equipment. 
Lewellyn aaid today new peopb in the field 
go through formal training programa before 
they dart on th* job.
“In  1997 you juat got into ll. You did a lot 
of obeervlng and atarted out on tm albr 
i * * r**.** he Mid.
W hib any heavy equipment ean be 
dar«eroua, Lewellyn Mid the word accident 
he ever m w  involved a crane.
Ml mw my operator get killed right In front 
of me when I waa working on the Hollieter
Bridge in Cayueoa." Lewellyn mid.
He explained the operator knocked lanae 
a pin aupporting the eranc'* boom, whbh 
aubaoquently fell, eruthina him to death. • 
However, in the pad Vl year* Lewellyn 
Mid he hat whneaaed many Improvmcntt In 
Mfety on the Job. He a id  he gdt anything he 
aek* for to make hb Job a tafer one.
What doea Lewellyn think th* qua b ib* for 
a good crane operator are*
"Good depth perception and a cool head. 
You ean get rattled eaey up there."
A t he aummod b up. "Each job b a whob 
new chalbnge.”
MMIM AND MIGHTY Grand oparator 
Ita n  Lawallyn haa tha boat view on
cam pua aa ha m ans hia post h igh  
abovn th a  oam pua. Law allyn 'g  jo b  w ill Kia  to an and In mid*lBB0 whan tha ary la achadulad to ba compiatad
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Running a slow race
Here it k . th* middle of October. with the lion id i and they may gradually develop a 
November tlactiom quickly approaching 
and yet there daccn't teem to be much red 
action on the campaign tra il 
I n fact it appears !«7g ia declined to be the
P of low-key election* In California, ho the only iaauec the candidates have 
brought before the voten are the "pressing
Coblems" of whdher or not Jerry Brown •  smoked dope and how Involved Mike 
Curb hat been in making fliekc. It's too 
bad the candidate* arc having cuch a hard 
lime finding lomething to take a itand on. If 
It'c iaiuei you want, then California ia the 
place to be. Energy, the economy and the 
environment are just three critical area* of 
concern for Californian* It can be taftly 
ataumed moat people are more affected by 
taaea. polluted air and Job security than they 
arc by a candidate1* personal life.
Yet, t he candidates apeak on general term*
tell toilet paper and an ad for super-dry 
deodorant.
Debate* are one way to brint the laauea out 
and find out where the candidates really 
Hand. If  properly staged, a debate with a 
ter let of hard-di tiling quest Iona could bring 
the candidate* to light, but there it always th* 
danger for tome candidate* that the debate* 
could become Juat another chanec for ca­
po* ur* one medium built for entertainment.
Probably the beet way to judge gcandidat* 
It on hit or her past record because In mon 
eases, action* apeak louder than words. This 
is etpccailly true in the ease of Younger and 
Brown who arc both well-known inCalifor- 
nta politics They should be judged on their 
record* of years of public service.
We believe the way to get away (tom low- 
key elecliona it not be jaaaing up campaigns 
with personal attacks and creating super­
ficial issues, but by seroing in on major 
concerns and looking at candidates' past 
records, not just how well they performed 
during a few months of eampaUnlng. Then 
maybe we can get people in office who are 
best suited for the job and not just best suited
III* * ’*
for campaigning.
IdB cnt function than those working In nontmoky honor beset with the terrible knowledge of
It  H right that a man with emphysema or a. areas.
Hudenl with asthma cannot dine In one of 
ottr local restaurants for fear that he'll go 
into a fit of wheciliy and coughing at a result 
of the smoke that engulfs him?
Contrary to the claims that Proposition S 
la lust an saerciac in eaeeasive government 
Infringement of our individual freedoms, this
I feel that young men and women In 
college should be aware of the many areas of 
financial planning .o-btehtdlng life In-
the tnrirituol leader of 700 million Catholics 
but also the protector of millions of suffering 
people of the world.
Yea. th | Church Is wealthy, l i  was given
dunn* I he it decisiun-maklne
health problem In  fact, it I* a public health 
measure like the law requiring mandatory 
hand washing by rcetauram employees to 
Insure the health of its patrons.
Although there is some ottaareemeni that 
second-hand smoke It harmful to health 
nonsmokert, there It ampleev idenec that it It 
a threot to the estimated 2) percent of 
Californians with enisling health problems 
tush at asthma, allergies, lung or heart
are before you tetoet any one policy, .
2. Completely understand the details of 
I*? P o lty  including the fine prim, which 
often Include* signing a note.
J. Make your decision baaed on a
thorough investigation of the agent, polity, 
and company under consideration,
4, Above aU. if you feel pressured into 
making the purchase, seek another opinion. 
If  the produel la of proper quolhy. pressure
one who could eombat Communism, 
atheism and evil Anyone could die of a heart 
•H « k . eaparttBy If  he suddenly had the 
knowledge of overwhelming pressures.
May Ood give Doug Hartsoefc the panes
or does not teem to know Jesus 
hurth. The pope died with a 
ills on hit face because he knew 
peace through the knowledge of Ood and 
knew that he was g o li* to ever Inning peace 
and love.
No one would assassinate the pope
As with the effects ot smoking on the because no one would dare. He represents
smoker, it may lake 20 years before the ChristonEarth.AlsothereiBnoeom p*iiiion
talent of the damage eapreaset itself in to be pope. In  fact, there is more of a tear of
iM W r  f lV iV fir r  w  l  IP W * “ ■ •7 eon- nttng popt. tipenalty in inti aav 01 un-
ducted at DC Ban Diego Medical School ,U earing, eruelty and the knowledge that if he
was found thet nonsmokert who worked 20 becomes pope, even though it h a very high
years in smoky areas had mere impaired lung honor, there Is no compensation, but an
STILL LOOKING POR 
APLACBTOUVBt 
W e ll look no m o re l
Muatan| VUlagt h ti 2 bedroom 
Townhouaos with shared 
oiprtoMt room a. _
This Student Housing Complei 
it only •  abort walk from 
eamput and shopping grott,
Call Today for more information
DISC PARTY
JAN’S BIBLE BOOKSTORE
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lurnad away Irom each claw said Peterson Petenon 
recommends calllna ■ month ahead of lima to reserve a spot In 
tha claw. For more information call the community wrvlaw  
department at French Hoepital.hcairu lo chokt. How do vou Kindle it?
Tlw Cirdlo-Pubnoiuiry {tMuacUitloii claam  Kstd monthly 
at French Hospital can help a newer thaw questions.
Tha CPS classes, iponaorad by the American Heart 
Association, teach emorpeney lift saving techniques for ace at 
the wane of an accident until profeaatonal help arrivea.
•A  peraon who toesivcaCPR at theaeene hai twice aagood a 
ehanee of mahlng h rather than waiting for emergency 
eervioc," mid Linda Ppteraon, education coordinator at
U j^ m k o l . **  ■ ... io » voomoo c i^ s t^ ^ e p a  „ '*♦#
C P * elmem eeneenuate oiltli what to fo io  eaee of a heart 
attach or a ehohing victim. "Yooonly have foul to aia minowe 
before brain damage (ta rte r paid Pcssraoo. . . *
WhHeCPR oimaeajdeal with heart attaokp aqd ehdhing. they 
alao dtseuas what todo|ifqasc ef drowning andetcetric shock.
coupon
10%  OFF
—  ' with thlg coupon
..
On ail Cold Chaim and Char
photo chemlcate
Pack a fte r ro ck  of m an’*  panto and ohlrto,
ttuk jM  A j| f •  a b lo h a  a m *  mS^mm 4 w w w  k lr w  tow nw vm nn i  i * i n i ( iw tA it r i ,  to p i, d io u w i, v f» u , 
bolto, aocka, low o lry and other Item s. Thorn arc  
values of up to 110,00 now a t these pricesfor their children." add Polenon.
There have been aevcral wvea out of the eloaam which have 
eonvinecd Petenon and Bplawn of the need for them.
"You get alot of grateftu feedback." add Splawn. "People
KJAMJ Ui> 00lev ▼we /  ip p W lV IW i
The clausa, which arc usually h ill a month ahead of time, 
started when Peterson and Splawn rooognieod people in the 
emergency room that could have been saved with somelouaawnmeilmlm muadlioom ■HVTlVliMtV SvlIUVlt
Petenon works with Splawn to coordinate the program 
which b sponsored by the American H u rt Association. The 
Heart Assocation provides the mannequins used to practice 
the C P * technique and all the Paper work.
The elaacce an  limbed to SO students and it is a si* hour 
course Then is usually one instructor per six students and half 
the olass time is spent prectlciig on the mannequins and each
A llm im ciaea a w vqluaiocWpap  Ili iy arc not p i ounce or 
doctors Ambulance driver !  firemen and Cal Poly students 
a r t  part O f d ie  laetruolpltilggfvoluntser thru time 
"We've certified over *00 people In the last year," mid 
Petenon. "Our goal is to instruct as many people as powible in 
Kan Luis Obispo. It's a hot Item right now."
Its popularity may be attributed to a thought that Splawn 
doses hb daeses with. "The life you Iqnrn lo save may he
■ I |igk|| L  H jua. 01 ”unTiviHuiy you anvW.
The classes a n  held monthly and as many as 100 people an
Robinson will speak 
on KCPR talk snow
A S I President Larry k C P R . They w ill be 
Robinson will be the gueat on questioning Robinson on aN 
tonight's edition of KCPR's aspects of student govern* 
talk show, Open Channel, msnt. OFFICIAL
^C E R T IFIE D
from CtlO to 7 p.m. Any listeners who have
Tonight's Open Channel questions for Robinson or 
will be hosted by Soott who have gripes about any 
Humphrey, KCPR's public sbuatioaa at Cal Pdy are b»  
affairs director, and Tkn vlted to call in. KCPR's phone 
Tomastik. co-news director at number b 344 <600.
SERVICE
CENTER
- w----- - -*— .I. -»■ - * M c e c c iia  rimaesai>..
D O M E ST IC  C A R S
L O C A T E D  A T
C A LIFO R N IA  1  TAFT
MUFFLERS 81 TAILPIPES 
ON
LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
ALL CAR8 Si TRUCK8
Starts Tomorrow Night 
Opens 6:30 Shows 74:45-10:13
HOUR
bon Involved in invN ll|ationi that relate or eould
Sytmmm
The moit rM tttt of thoia Investigations Involves tha 
rattlesnake attack on Los Angeles attorney Paul M oranli. and 
tho subsequent arrest of two Rynanon members cherge.1 In th i 
«aa« with conspiracy to commit murdar, *
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Free air time for prop. 5
SAN FR ANC ISCO ! A F )- Proportion 3 lupportan. after 
proddini TV and radio itationa, w ill gat fraa air lima to preient
N O T IC E
Tho annual Audit o f tho Aiaoclatod Studonti, 
Inc., lln iv o n ity  Union and Club Account! for 
fiscal Yoar 1977-78 has boon completed.
Copies for public Inspection are available In 
the AS! Business O ffice (UU 202), Activities 
Planning Center (UU 217) and the Library,
thalr argument* for banning m oil indoor smoking.
Nine tilcviiion itationa and 17 radio itationa agreed to thi 
free time after the Clean Indoor A ir Committee tent letter* 
reminding (item of a Federal Communication Commlaeion 
regulation requiring itationa to air all eldee of a controversial 
public ieiue.
Although the free time iotale about 1 100,000, it leMleie than 
5 percent of what the tobacco induetry w ill pour into 
California In lie radio and TV eampaign." Paul Loveday. 
Proposition J coauthor, laid Monday in announcing the free 
time '
Chief Justice Bird acoueed
SACRAM ENTO  (A P ) Two California hotel magnate! 
are aeeueing Chief Juellee Roee Bird of being biaaed against
bueineia.
The two, H llion Hotele President Barron Hilton and Host 
Internatvonal Chairman Huliey Lobey, lay four of Me. Bird's 
court opinion* ehow “her direct opposition to the vary 
principle* of free enterprlee,w —
The statement r in  a letter distributed W  the No on Bird 
Committee to 1,800 busioesi leaden in California and to all 
Chambers of Commeie*. Copts* of the letter were received by
reportersTuesday.
Me, Bird w ill be up for confirmation on the Nov. 7 ballot. 
But a spokesman for a pro-Bird eampaign committee called 
the allegation* "ridiculous" and said the eases ehow only that 
she is a "Uriel constructionist" In applying the law.
The letter said that in one epae, Ms. Bird dim m ed from a 
court opinion on a fatal automobile accident. The letter laid 
she contended that Ueneral M otor* should be liable for
Moat outdoor boots oomo In just o n * or two widths. 
But fast don’t. Bo fitting boeomos a oompromlso. 
using sooha and othor dovioos to fill tho gaps. Vaaquo 
bollovoa in a bettor way: Bo thoy build this H lkar II
in sin w ld th s -A A , B, i alm a from B
through 1B*. In this way, our tralnad fitting apooiallsta 
oan glva you a bottor, m ors oom fortabio fit.
Try on a pair and fool tho dlfforoneo Vaaquo makoa 
Just for you. .. .
•Not art else* in all wicthe
a freeway divider.
Expert Watch Repair Synanon to be Investigated
I I I !
Me)UfN i a irs A i k
STORTfc aaa h ig u ir a  il o  
m s - ta n
i f t O
Watches electronically ctoanod 
and a d jus te d -a ll makes except 
dig ita l. ■
One week service on all watch repair. 
FREE ESTIMATES
DANCE
Pat Jackson's American Dance
•
S till room to  Register for 
Beginning J e n  Thursday KM1;1S 
Intermediate Ia s i Thursday 9-10
T-
Special: 110 fo r 4 classesw ith ASI rnrd
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE 
Color
Markers ,
.75 each
For Inform ation call 541-4409 or 
S41-1S88
Mtg. suggested price; 1.2Seach
M atchad and coon
tamout"Pantona"
De you need •  break from  studies tonight 7 
W»h, seme #a dewn is the
DISC PARTY
AT
JAN’S BIBLE BOOKSTORE
Listen u  wher Is m« to the musls field -
TO N IG H T O NLY I '
t  *■
~ -----  Plus
ALL reecrds and ispes ere SI .SO eft sad mere.
AvaHatola In 2 tips: Fins and Broad
|OCTOBER 17-28
Alao avallabla: Pantona papara and flima Cl Corral Bookatora
i
_____ 1
Van might ha ant e/ 
ih t  many itha wall 
wtik tut with » f f t t  ward
* - * * » * » .  JAN'S
m  m u  in ■ ieirm ns
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Kate Wolf: A return to folk
•U N S H IN I AND M OONSHINE'John A John" perform #* on the t in t  show 
Studio Uv#' a m onthly ahowcaee program on KCBX.
BY LAURIE COX .
HMMMUwOaHy
The lady hx* daw.
Folk linger K it*  W olTi 
eoneerf >i th# Cal Poly 
T h e m  Friday nlghi. wai a 
Joy to hear and ana. She li one 
«*f ika country1* brighten 
talanta looming on lha 
horlaon of atardom,
Har muala la atmpla. un- 
•dullaratad. aa»y liitonlng. 
Har ion|a ara a reflection of 
happening! In avaryday Ufa. 
Many or tha tuna* aarry a 
iknpie mamaae -nothing 
hwvy or Mraaming for altan- 
tlon, limply nloe. malodla. 
tongi with depth 
w o lf hai baan compared to 
tha like* of Emmylou Harrla 
and Joan Collin#. But iha la 
more mallow than either of 
thaw two tad la*. Her tinging la 
not of tueh pan Ion and Intan- 
illy . Kha liaim ooth, rhythmic
with a tuna for everyone and 
ware wall received on all of 
their wngi. Each one of tha 
band'i member* wai excellent 
on hi* particular initrumcnf 
and tha overall lound waa 
•harp,
Toward! tha and of tha 
ihow tha Drifter* backed up 
W olf and tha combination 
wai extremely lltlanabla. Tha 
D rifteri aho played wlthWoW 
on har iccond album, "l.lna* 
on the P aper",'
KCBX hosts ‘Studio Live’ amTperionaltiy Into her play*
BY M IL IB B A  C O LU N S  
kewt# w we o*My 
KCBX liile n e rt ware 
treated |o tomethlng different 
Saturday night Oct. I4, aa 
area m uilelaniM ohnA John" 
performed live In front of 
about 20 invited gueii In the 
KCBX recording itudloa for 
"Studio U va"
The atmoaphare of tha 
monthly program, hoatad by 
Ouc ThomaMbn and produc* 
ad by KCBX, waa iow*key 
while I homauon talked and 
l<>k«d with the perlorm er* 
Tha audience waa encouraged 
to lauah, cheer and enjoy 
themaewai while John and 
John iharad their muale and 
their flaak of whlakey.
"John A John" arc John 
Bankatpn and JohnCM Flrty, 
both Central Coait Callfor- 
niant who have been playing 
together for three yaari.
If *  been a leven year pro-
Set up to now," la id  ankiton. "Wa played In 
different band! together until 
wa began aa 'John A John'," 
T homauon of Central 
Coait Cooper* hotted and 
iponaorad ilia ihow. Ha aaid 
in* idea came to him after ha
heard m any ta len ted  
mualclani perform In the Ban 
l ubObtapo are*.
John and John ara current* 
ly playing In Banta Crur. but 
•aid they ware excited to be
hack to Nan Lula Obiapo, 
"Thla la tha flrat gig we've 
don* In Nan Lula In yeara." Mid Bankaton. " It waa an 
expmaalon of our affection for 
NLO Town."
Graham's Art Store
Pack Stage
Dance Fashions
I H I A | L | L ® \ w / £ | E f c r i
- T 7  1
1 0 %  o ff
on everything In th# ito r#  
p lu i
Wt > - i . .  ^ » r^*- “* — —
a#v#ral gr#at aal# rackal
(Wa bought out itock from a theatrical tupply buu lnou- make-up. 
coatum#a, be lly dancing acceaaorlet, tennla outfits, men'* dancewedr]
SALE Monday, October 16ISaturdaythruO ctober 20
1409 Monterey • 541-1SS6 
M,T,W, 10-6; Thur 10*7; Ffl 10-S; Set 12-S
W oir» ihow waa opened by 
the Cache Valley Drlrtcn. The 
D rifter* are a blucgraaa band
H om e M ade
Specialties
COUNTDOWN
SATURDAYS 
SUNDAYS at 
10:00 p .m .
K P G A
Dataproducts
D ataproducts C orporation Is the leading 
m anufacturer o f oom putor line  p rtn te n  
supp lying mejor computer oompanlea
We ere recruiting for our two California 
looetlone Santa Clara and Woodland 
Hills.
Dataproducts will be Interviewing on oampus: 
Tuesday, October S4
Interviewing will be oonducted for most degree levels In the 
following areas;
e ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
e MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
e INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 
e COMPUTER SCIENCE
organization,
If you a rt unable to meet with our roorulter on oamput, please 
forward resume to:
Robert iiam
College ReondBng Manager
DATAPROOyC'nt'CORPORATION
X
1
j
P»Q® 6 Thurtday, October 10,1078 .. Muateng Dally
-..............- ----------------- - ............. - ........................— ______ _ ________________________ -------------------------!---- 1^ — — —
of attempted kidnapping of reatxurent. polio* aald today, man armod with a 4)*caltber 
Loo Anatba Rama Una back or Youngblood, who wai not handgun and told “Com * with
Jim Youngblood aflor a hurt, had halpad tha manager mo."
•hooting Incident outildo a of tha Anetant Marlnor Youngblood backed away
Colin Qray, 24, and hla 
brother Alan, 39, after a db* 
trdbaneo. aald po lio * Del. 
M ika  M cD o n o u g h  
W hen tho football payor loft 
tho raatauranl later Tuaaday 
night, ho wm oonfrontod by a
Sondwlehot on froth 
baked brood
BoorondWino
10:30-6:00 
773-4034 D a ily
619 Bmbarcadaro 
Morro B a y
then, now Buccola remembers
BY BANDY BAKER
CalPoty footbaH haa drastically ehangod la tha laat 21 year* 
according to Athletic Director Vie Buecola.
Buccola. who played offenalvo guard for Cal Poly's I9S3 
undefeated team, aayi today football at Cal Poly, and for that 
matter all interoollcgiale football, lc much more ipeclallaed.
T h e  big difference la that we had to go both wayi then and 
now that they're going one way I think that cklll-wiac thercS
: SPECIAL OFFER 
COLOR ENLARGEMENTS
_ _  8" x 10" SIZE
2 for $4.10
Mede from your color tild e  or Kodacolor 
nototlvo Subiocta may be different.
* * * * *  NOV. 11,1976
899 H iguort St. SLO 543-3705
_ 0 4  WTLMCUTB
UNIVERSITY
Phone 543-8253
Foothill
MID"STATE IL IC T R O N IC S
—•—— “  ; . ly?.*’" r- _ .. • * . 4 . a^ -4* '
M a aaay to
BBOOM I A HAM ORBRATOR
Leern the oode w ith  on ARL booklet to d  
tw o ooeeettee.
-4jr-j-  1 —~ _  |
Now avelleble et M ld-Btete com plete 
w ith  tlpe  on how to  peee tho oxem.
1141 Monterey B48-B770 
te n  Lule Otolepo
R o c o rd i b y WOOD label articta et
•1.00 off
TOMQHTOHIY M tha Die. Cany m
JA N ’S BIBLE BOOKSTORE
art Hiewta
'"Low  of i
SoS Lull Ofetifo
000
on iw  ¥ i i  tevw T f m t e i i |  i v v i e e i t
, turned put to be oneof thefew
ri meienm tand^Onled TWalaI BM pnfV B IRpiRIBfl IIWR
'  . , . . 1' . I ■ ( il
more time apent on chill then there wm when I played,*' eeld 
I Buccola
? il, '*l think everybody on our teem, except the querterheck, 
I went both woye, on offenM and defense! * '
, Durlne nh four poor career, Bueeolc kerned aH-CCAA 
racognltion four lim n  aa a guard on lh * Mua ang football 
•quad. Onoof thoseyaw aJM I o 
timet e Cal Poly footloll teem
record waa M , . . .  •
According to Muctong football record*, four went on to 
. rofcational football aflor tha 191) acaton. Ita n  Sheriff went 
on to play center for the Lot Angclcc Rome while hla teammate 
Aba Bravo traveled with him to the tame team m a 
runnlngbaok Tha Clevaland Brown* piekad up hillbaek Bob 
Lawaon and Bueeola triad out wHh tha Saskatchewan
RouikfUflM  ifi C brb4b
“I think Parry Jatar ployed for aome pro loam but I ain 't 
remember whet teem,* acid Buccola. According to John 
Healey, who wm aporte Information dlrM tor i t  tha time. Jeter 
went on to play for the Chicago Start 
Ac fa r m Buccola'* professional carter wm concerned, It
“ | hadbocn playing Both flrat airing offanae and defenaeffr
tha R oughrldert and I wm the laat Amarbtm to have but I got 
hurt three garnet in a ra w  and than I wet on m y w a y  home M  
toon t t  I got well,” u ld  Bueeola "So I guttt they ligurtd Ihey 
had a medical rtek on their handa."
19)3 waa by for ona of Col Poly's bait yean in football. 
Many of tha record* let that yarn atill aland today. Running 
boeh Perry Jabr Mill holda tha hinheat ruahlng average of aoven
K k  per carry. Ilxty-ona touendowna b  atill tha reeord to I In a aeaaon.
However, dnpitc the record* atill aUndlng on offemg, the 
1993 defanatvafaquad hold* the mq|orHy of the reeord i waiting 
to he broken. . . .  ,
Peweet ruahlng attempt* (J02), lowed rushing average per 
game (73.7), fbweat pleya ruahlng ana pauing (934), and tha 
mokt yard* returned on Interoepllona (991) ere aome o f th o M
ra jin r iie  R^ggM BdiiAMg^IpvtiruB m i i f l in i  i i | i i i  u x i iy
‘ .The. am ulng Mpeet a r il  all b  the dafonalue team didn't 
practice much, according to Bu m o Iu.
' ^We prMtbed defenn on T huradaya" he m U. *(Coa*h)Roy 
Hughe* concerned himaelf more with the o ften** n a a n  
day*," Buccola aald. "One, maybe one and a half hour* would
ho apant on defoma aoeh weak " _ __________ SE--------------
Aa of bat Friday, tha 1971 Muatang football born w m  4 4  
Saturday, the M uttanga loot to Northarn Colorado. D o n  thb  
yoer't team and tha tsam.of 1993 eompardf 
T h e y 're  both fantM tb teams," aaya Buccola "Thoy’r* 
ilm ib r hut h'a almoat Impottlbb to compare."
-W o filled U u a la n  Btadbrna whoa wa -■— -»■“  ¥  9 9 9 9 0 9 9  n iB b V W IB  WVMBfVSff 9 9 IBOII Ww UIHyOU, M W
Buccola -W o had capacity orowda." Thera b  •  Mg difference 
In  1993, roughly 3000 atudenta attended CM Poly.
Moddon seeks 
100th victory
O A K LA N D  (A P )—John Madden, until two yean ago the
n t head tooth to tha National Football Laagtta, goo* far h victory Sunday,
- I  can't remember many thing* that A l Davit told me when 
he hired me," Madden aaya "But action meant a hall of ■ lot 
more than talking, and the action of hb hiring me, jaaot 32 yean 
old with two yean of pro football aaperbttM, meant a lot.
"I waa a real unknown, and not Juat an unknown, but a 
young unknown." aald the Oaklond R a id in ' 43-year-old 
coach, whoa* rteord It 99-37*7 Ineluding the 9-2 atari thb
If  the Raldort, heavily favored, beet the Beattie Stahawki
on Sunday. Madden will mateh Don S hub's M h b vtn in t of 
reaching 100 vbtorbo In hb 10th aoaton m  a hood ooaah.
After Madden'* 1974 team won Sugar Bowl X I. booling tha 
Minnciota Viklngt 32-14. haad man Davb told, "I am 
npMblly happy lo t John Madden. Thb wlU aatobUah kbnm  
one of the truly great c one he* In the game. I f t  juat a manor of 
lima before he b recognised m the greateat."
Madden will become the 13th N FL eoach to noth  100 
vbtorba. H b current winning peraentage o f. 714 b higher than 
any of the othera',
" ll't  really a young man's game. When I first atarted, thore 
war* a lot of oldcooenst like fid  OUlman, Wseb Ewbank. Paul 
Brown and Bbnton Collier. Now the haod eoaehae boabolly 
are younger guye."
Shots firod at Jim  Youngblood
NEW PORT BEACH (A P ). *  ett t  i i
were booked for
C o n d u o t  y o u r  o w n  
O n e - M a n  S h o e R f  
a t  t h e
M M - A r t  G a l l a r y  
I n  I I  C o r r a l .
C a l l  0 4 0 - 1 1 0 0  
f o r  d e t a i l s .
Y oungblood went back Into 
(ha restaurant and oalbd
tolbe. who traaed tha Oray rothtrt through a eredlt sard 
receipt
A 49<allber handgun wm 
found |n the trunk of a aor 
driven hy one of the two 
McDonough aald.
w u iro a u -
wWw W l l  D 9  W iw fvVVW Vnfl T y f W i l i
|n  m i _  L a m u j i  p a a i n i n np o u iN in v  in  o u r  D i i n w i  o t t i w i ■ v r w n in y  
pfO yM iii
OWto S4 and S on th* Cal Poly eampus In 
their Placement Canter
Mustang Dally Thursday, Octobsr 19,1978 Rags 7
IMe w im e a p e
Craft Center Rodeo Registration
The Collet A rsna will b# theThe C raft Center is looking 
for ereft workihopa Instruc- 
ton  In c* ramies, weaving, 
puithwotk. MUiliin*. color
place for Friday nlght'i 7:30 
Jackpot Rodeo.
day'i Cal Poly 
football game.
The Academic Committee 
of the Student Senate la taking _  ■ .
application* for priority C r f l f t  S f l l©
B B T M S F tt  Leoture .. ‘ ■ •"1 applkailoni to llw A ctkily  * ‘ “
g y j i  J K 5 k " " " '  | f   ........... a » t M B ir M w .re - aA s r e --------------
'm m  . S S S S jS , « W I
m j j y j l HoonJ , Cat®Pf|y
Ittee w lllhost a Th ‘ ~
being Involvished In the Cfttft 
fnhual Chrl»(mai
Rollerama
The Central t 
Prop 6 commi ’ 
benefit Rollerama on Sunday 
from 6 to I  p m at Skats 
Harbor In M orro Bay. S2.90 D 0 0 V J  0 0 8  
l donation* are belna aiked
icSd'R* OS-'***--' 
lobar Adventure Day Satur* 
day at Cam p Robert*.
Transportallon will leave the 
patio area of the library at 7:30 
a.m. There I* no east,
Center;* cn is
tronl
I  appricatlora at 
'ey liter, The *W
NdiancV ' 30 unW O a e tT  * Cn P
talednK get mofk inf fthatlon 
a ltd lklflbn l  1h4 Craft
ALL YOU CAN EAT I 
FISH AND CHIPS
$2.95
■v*
!»< I ’
S a . ta lf will be-Nov.
r  i *r <*’ > i,' *ri I 
,> v . m -
5 :0 (M O < 0 0  p m  
Btennd'Wine I
K ijEm barcadato/M orroiBay
Opening*
opening* for reprtten 
tatlve* from the lehool* of 
Human Development and
■ Question, AfTnitPCUirt snd
Environmental Design and 
Math and Selene*. Inter**ted 
itudent* should eontaet Fred 
Clark in UU 3I7A or attend 
M onday'i finance meeting at 7 
p m. In UU 330.
Attorney
e
l ocal attorney, Phillip A . 
Simon w ill talk to the Pre-law 
Club and other Interested 
•tudenta In Ag 237 at 11 a.m. 
today. Simon will talk on 
"Career* In Law and the Law 
Eaperlenae,”
Poly WjO.GU
The first meeting of the Cal 
Poly W .O .O .*  (w ater 
orented groups) w ill be today 
at I I  a.m. In UU 2 lt.
M N K II pcffli^
O a m m lfle d i
I s is
f r o g  Tf i . l i l t
ENGINEER INTERVIEWS
Build Your Bnolneering career -  
a ty o u
Build th *  N avy* w estern  Facilities
■’ ■■ •j_'r ■ - — j . n -tsi
c iv il ia n  m gm eerlng  jo to  w ith  th e  n o w  • woatom Division Naval 
Fa c i l i t i e s  I n g i n e e r i n g  C o m m a n d  o f f e r  t t im u le tln g  g r o w t h  
opportun ities fo r cohoqo onglnoorlng graduatas
Contact your pracomontoffief today and Hgn up fo r an intorviowi
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS SCHEDULED:
-  OCTOBER 2 3 ,1978
AL PACILimt INGINIIRIN0 COMMAND
VI.S. V n r a f l IH I IP  n fM U Ir fO
Thursday, Octobtr 19, 1978
N E W  IN  I A N  L U I S O i T INeutron weapons looming closer
W ASHING TO N (A P) • President Carter hai ordered 
production of the crucial components of the neutron weapon, 
but hai not decided whether to go ahead with final production 
of the controverelal weapon or It* deployment, hie ohlaf
tanki.'b y  the Wareaw Paet countries a lo itf the central 
European front.
While Houae preaa eecretary Jody Powell laid that once the 
weapon's clement* are prdduced, "It w ill take much Icm  lime" 
to aaaemhle the weapon.
Aaked Why Carter made the decision now, Powell replied; 
"We're lim ply ready to proceed now. To h«vc engaged In a 
lonp delay would have no doubt been the subject of much 
■peculation."
Carter ahnouooed on April 7 that tie had decided to defer 
production and that his decision would be Influenced by the 
degree of Soviet restraint in conventional and nuclear arms
m odernidni the l.aneemissile nuclear warhead and aa l-lnch  
artillery shell • the neutron weapons •"leaving open the option 
of installing the enhanced radiation dements."
Powell said at the dally White House new* briefing that the 
"crucial dementi" needed to create the actual weapon would 
be kept in the United States.
Earlier today, Stats Department officials said privately that 
Defense Secretary Harold Brown is Informing the European 
allies directly Involved In the neutron bomb controversy of the 
president's decision.
American military experts designed thee bomb as a counter 
to Increasing conventional m ilitary strength, particularly In
f t lP M IH IN O  W IN I COCKTAILS
Cm ! wine Margarltas 
O P IN 7 g .m .-1 0 p ,m . D A IL Y
1 7 *1  M O N T E R E Y  S T . S L O -
O T H IA  LOCATION*
C  b k .  * « . . » »Cal Poly Extension 
announces courses you molce more efficient uae of your time*Let a TI calculator
nouitecd plan* lor a com- lion of m ate planning gfter 
muniealion workihop and an the tas reform eet. Meetings 
estate planning course. will he from 7 to 10 p.m. on
The eom m unleatlon  Nov. 17. and » a.m. to 5 p.m. 
workshop "Communicating on Nov. I I .  
with the Clueed M Ind" will he The course will alio be held 
Saturday and Sunday and will in the Iminese end Ad- 
•aaminc the principle* and ministration Building 
process#* of Interpersonal Richard Raeouillet wilt be 
communication with a doted the Instructor for the course  
»"l»d. 1 Racnuillat i* an attorney In
Sessions will meet from *  San Luie Obispo. 
a.m to 3 p.m. both days In Any persons interested In 
room 201 of the Business Ad* prereglstering for either the 
ministration and Education communication workshop or 
Budding. the estate planning course
FREE! This *12.* value
book when you buy a 
TI Programmable 58or 59.
Bikini* *nd Short* 3 0 %  O F F  
Ltrt«  rtek of gr«at stuff 50 %  O ff
T I P ro fram itiftb lc  59Programmable 58
Th# Souroobook lo r  Programmed/# C a leu la to ri la g 
new book from Texee Instruments designed to holp
C»u explore the powor of your program m able oalcu* tor. Contains ovor ISO pages covering etep-by-step  
programmed solutions to probiema in a wide rang* 
of fields And It's yours free, if you aot now.
Th# Tl Programmable _________________________
M  and *9  both foaturo , use tais --------- -  ■
T l’l  p re p ro g re m m e d
Solid Btato loftw ara™  I c s e w e S n i
plug-in moduloa. A Mas* I w X  T e s s
ograme) a rt available In major study a civil, aloetronic and oom puttr engi- 
lea, atatlatioa, and busmeaa/flnanoa. 
Bl roadym ade programs writtan by 
n your timid a rt available through Ti e 
rogram E x c h a n g e  (PPX -M ) mombof*
.  - -----------  eh Ip program.
*  , Ti l  Progrem m ebiaM
. ' r.rnm.tr. i n d  M  da lC U litO r#  Offer
wX T m S m  1 a wide rang# of caps* 
«  I blllfy and parformanoe. 
M if s i ir i  I Erom th# student to the 
hsSmmuwY  , advanced profeaelonal, 
ggW &fty: ! thera'a a TI Programme*
N IS H  W A Y  IO IA  M A D O N N A  N O
Hold ovor for 4th consocutlvo wookond
PRI. & SAT
OCT 20& 21
tlatToa, and financa la ' 
Includad . O p tio n a l II* I 
braries a rt availably In: i 
Applied Statistics Real 
Estate/Investm ent Avia* ' 
lion, Marino Navigation. I 
Surveying.Leisure. B u ll* i 
not# Declaiona. Securi­
tise Analysis And more I 
tocom a. |
Por T l-M  qwnara, Tl'a ■ 
S p e c i a l t y  P a c k a t t a a  l
HpiM M  wroMm/ I b it ideally suited to your
| nooda, and your prlea ms rssM rang#.
----------  ' S at tham both at your
..... .............. . I re ta ilo r today, Don't
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | mlaa out on thla
^  special, lim ited _  
............ "  ■' I time offer
A T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
IlSnVftWtj j y v m T T
M i ' l l .  B l
